
When I was about 8 years old, I remember sitting at my Grandparents house in Whiting, 

listening to the police and fire scanner with my best friend, my Grandpa Leo. We heard 

a call come in for a house fire in the southern part of the village of Plover. He and I 

hopped on our bikes and rode to where the call was to watch all the firefighters work 

quickly to save lives and property.  Immediately, I was hooked into the passion for 

Fire/EMS. Almost 20 years after that bike ride, my passion for it is even greater now 

than it was back then. 

  

My name is Robert L Sullivan, and I am a Firefighter/Paramedic for the Village of 

Plover Fire/EMS department. My career in Fire/EMS began at age 18, while still in high 

school, when I joined the Whiting Fire Department and began taking fire and EMS 

classes.  I was welcomed with open arms, and was actually told that I was a tad too 

“overzealous” and needed to dial back my excitement for Fire/EMS a bit. Almost 10 

years later, I’m proud to say that commitment to help people on their darkest day has 

never been stronger.  

I currently and have always lived in Plover, right on the line of Plover and Whiting. I’m 

an only child with the best parents you could ever ask for, Casey and Sharon Sullivan. 

They have been nothing but supportive of my passion for helping those in need through 

Emergency Services.  As mentioned above, I always wanted to be a Firefighter and 

Paramedic, which was solidified by joining the Whiting Fire Department in 2012. Shortly 

after joining Whiting Fire Department, I met the Interim Fire Chief, Tim Kluck, who was 



also the Fire Chief of Plover Fire/EMS. He told me about the Plover Fire Department 

joining forces with the Whiting Fire Department, taking our fire call numbers from 50, 

all the way into the 300’s. My excitement was through the roof. I got my EMT Basic and 

joined Plover EMS. I then went and got my Paramedic and began working at a local 

emergency department. When we got the ambulance in Plover in 2018, I began to work 

for that as well. I love Fire and EMS so much, that I technically have 3 different 

schedules of positions to fill my time, 2 on Plover, and 1 with a local urgent care.  

Some things I like to do outside of the Fire Department is play softball, attend my 

Church, called “Downtown Mission Church” in Stevens Point, and hang out with my 

friends and family. Other than my parents, I have many Aunts, Uncles, A Grandma, 

cousins and “Nieces and Nephews”, who I am very close with. I have 4 little cousins (I 

call nieces and nephews) that I’m extremely close to who I treat like they are my own 

kids. Their names are Elodie who is 5, Leo (My Godson)(3), Luke (3) and Remi (1). They 

will be joined by a little girl this spring!  

After almost 10 years of being with the Plover Fire and EMS Department, I have to say 

that all these men and women are family to me. They are always there to help me. It 

truly is a great place to work and to serve others. I am so thankful for all that God has 

given me and for all the great people that I can call my brothers and sisters that I’ve 

met throughout the years on the fire department. 

 

 



 

 


